
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      
 

 
  
Afrikaans: Christus het opgestaan! Christus is verrese! 

 Albanian: Selamat Paskah! 

 Arabic: Al Massih qaam! Haqqan qaam! 

 Belorussian: Chrystos uvaskrss! Sapraud} uvaskrss! 

 Catalan:  Crist ha resuscitat! Felig Pasqua! 

 Croatian: Krist je uskrsnuo! Sretan Uskrs! Czech 

 Czech: Kristus vstal z mrtv}ch. Pokoj v`m! 

 Dutch:  Zalig Pasen in de vreugde van de Heer! 

 English: Christ is risen! Happy Easter! 

 Estonian:  Kristus on surnuist |les tyusnud! 

 Finnish: Siunattua Pddsidistd! 

 French: Christ est ressuscité! Joyeuses Pâques! 

 Galician: Cristo resucitou! Feliz Pascoa! 

 German: Christus ist auferstanden! Gesegnete Ostern! 

Greek: Hristos anesti! 

Hausa: Issa ya tashi, hakkan ya tashi!  

Hungarian: Krisztus feltamadott, Alleluja!  

Icelandic: Upprisa Krists!  

Indonesian: Selamat Paskah!  

Irish: Beannacht na C_sga dhuibh go l_ir! Ta Crmost iirithe!  

Italian: Cristo h risorto! Buona Pasqua! 

Japanese: Kirisuto ga fukkatsu shimashita!  

     Shu no go-fukkatsu, omedetoo gozaimasu! 

Kirundi: Ntimumhebzre! Pasika Nzmza Mwise! Yizu Yazztse! 

Latin: Surrexit Dominus vere, Alleluja! 

Latvian: Priec_gas lieldienas! 

Lithuanian: Prisikelias Krystus wisiems tesuteikia  

     Dziaugsmo ir Ramibis! 

Luxembourgeois: Frou a geseent Ouschteren! 

Malagasy: Arahaba Tratry Ny Paka! 

Maltese: Il-Mulej qam! L-Ghid it-Tajjeb! 

 Norwegian: God Peske! 

 Polish: Chrystus zmartwychwstal! Szczesliwych Swiat!  

 Portuguese: Cristo resuscitou! Feliz e santa Pascoa em Cristo,  

     Redentor do homem e nossa paz! 

Romanian:  Cristos a nnviat! Adeverat a nnviat! 
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Russian: Hristos voskrese! Voistino 

      voskrese! 

Slovene: Blagoslovljene velikonocne  

     praznike 

Spanish: !Cristo ha resucitado! !Feliz  

     Pascua! 

Swahili:  Heri na baraka zangu kwa  

     sikukuu ya Pasaka kwen wote!  

     Bwana amefufuka pasaka njema! 

Swedish:  Kristus dr uppstenden!  

     Glad P`sk! 

Tagalog: Maligajang pagkabuhay ni  

     Kristo! 

Turkish:  Paskalya vesilesi ile sizlere  

     de esenlik dolu g|nler dilerim 

Ukrainian: Hristos voskres! Voistinu  

     voskres! 

Vietnamese: Mung le phuc sinh. 

 



COMING SPECIAL EVENTS AND CELEBRATIONS 
April 8 – Easter Sunday – 10 AM – Mass at the Jesuit Center 
                Easter Sunday – 6 PM – Mass at deLaSalle Church 
April 9 – Dyngus Day, Wet Monday, Fools’ Day 
April 16 – “Ask Father John” –Hosted by Franke and Clare Magee– 7PM 
                   Youssef Abu Shahhout St No 6, Apt 8 – 3rd Building From Jounia Pharmacy  
April 21/22 – Installation of Ministers – Lectors and Ministers of the Eucharist 
April 25 – Feast of St. Mark, Evangelist 
April 28 – 4 PM at Sweifieh – First Confessions for First Communion candidates who missed the earlier  
     Celebration 
May 1 – Feast of St. Joseph the Worker 
May 3 – Feast of Ss. Philip and James, Apostles 
May 4 – First Friday; Adoration following Mass in the Francis Xavier    Chapel 
May 12 – FIRST HOLY COMMUNION with a parish reception following the Mass 
14 – Feast of St. Matthias, Apostle 
May 20 – Pentecost Sunday 
May 27 – Trinity Sunday 
May 27 – June 26 – Fr. John in the U.S.  
May 31 – Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
June 1 – First Friday; Adoration following Mass in the Francis Xavier Chapel 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
MASS SCHEDULE 
DAY            TIME            LOCATION 
Mon -  Sat 8:30 AM Jesuit Center 
 Saturday 5:00 PM Sweifieh, St. Mary of Nazareth 
Sunday 6:00 PM Jabal Hussein, St. Jean Baptiste de la Salle (Al Razi Street) 

 
 
 

FOR APRIL 
Universal – For those who have Responsibility 
in Economic Matters 
That economists may have the courage to 
reject any economy of exclusion and know how 
to open new paths. 
 

  

HAVE YOU REGISTERED IN THE PARISH? 

Go to www.jordanjesuits.org, go to the link for SACRED HEART PARISH 
and on the right side is a direct link so you can register on line. 
 
Couldn’t be easier. Thank you.  

https://maps.google.com/maps?q=Youssef%20Abu%20Shahhout%20St%20No%206%2C%20Apt%208%2C%203rd%20Building%20From%20Pharmacy&hl=en&authuser=0
http://www.jordanjesuits.org/


               
 

 

     

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

That is the whole story, the essence of our faith. Jesus Christ, the Son of God, became man to atone for our 

sins and make possible our redemption. He suffered and died on the Cross, and was raised from the dead. 

 

Everything else is secondary because that is the central act of our salvation, and the evidence that everything 

that Jesus said and taught while He was on earth was true. Everything else points to that, everything else 

depends on that. The prophecies go back thousands of years before Christ; the impact of this event continues 

today, several thousand years since it happened. It has proved too much for some to accept, so they have 

denied it – some have accepted part of it and denied other parts – some have perverted it and tried to change 

it into something “the world can accept.”  

 

Nothing changes the reality. If there is only person left on earth who believes, it does not change the truth of 

what happened, and what we celebrate this week.  

 

The mystery of God’s love for us continues to amaze me, even the little of it that I sometimes think I 

understand. But this is truly not a week for theology or analysis or philosophical pondering or apologetic 

dispute. This is a week for rejoicing. This is a week that reminds me of being a small child and crawling into 

my father’s lap. Of the times when my mother was there when I needed to be comforted, or encouraged. It’s 

a week that has echoes of birthday parties, games in the fresh grass, and of course, decorated eggs and 

chocolate rabbits. It’s a week for celebration, whatever that means for you.  

 

I know some people have work, there are always responsibilities and most of us are no longer children. 

Maybe occasionally in our hearts. This is a week to try and bring that celebration into everything we do, 

whether with family or at work, doing things we love or things we would rather not do – the fact of the 

Resurrection of Jesus Christ should be so much a part of everything we do that friends should wonder if we 

had won the lottery or inherited money from a rich uncle. 

 

So go forth and rejoice. Celebrate. Have fun and find more love and joy and beauty in the world than you 

can stand. If you can do that – if you WILL do that – you will be well on your way to the first baby steps of 

understanding what this whole miraculous event is really all about.  

 

And let us continue to pray for one another.  

 

Fr. John’s Email:  pastorsh@jordanjesuits.org    
Fr. John’s    Mobile: 079  013-8985  (If no answer, leave a message.)  
Website: Jordanjesuits.org                                
Facebook: If you are on Facebook, go to Parish Group and ask  to be admitted to the group. You will be. 

CHRIST IS RISEN! 

 

INDEED  HE  IS  RISEN!!! 
 

mailto:pastorsh@jordanjesuits.org


 

APRIL BIRTHDAYS 
 
1 Nickolas Neibauer 
18 Alejandra Susarrey 
20 Dr. Jacqueline Casale Taylor Basker 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Nina Brekelmans Camp and Race for Girls: Call for Volunteers 
The Nina Brekelmans Memorial Foundation was established to foster athletic opportunities for young 
women in the Middle East by supporting running programs in Jordan to encourage healthy living, expand 
participation in the sport, and promote women’s empowerment. Our programs welcome girls ages eight to 
fourteen from a cross-section of Jordanian society to participate in an annual spring running camp and 
capstone race at Sport City in Amman. We are excited to announce the dates for the third annual Nina 
Brekelmans Running Camp for Girls and Nina Brekelmans Race for Girls in Amman, Jordan! 
 
The camp will be held on four consecutive Saturdays - April 7, April 14, April 21 and April 28, from 10AM-
1PM - at Sports City, Amman. The culminating event - a 3k race - will be held the following weekend, May 
5, at Sports City. 
 
We are looking for volunteers for both the camp and race day. Persons interested in volunteering for the 
camp or race can email Nicole Khamis at nlkhamis@umich.edu and Kelly Connors kec3r@virginia.edu.  

For all those who helped at the Holy Week services - those who sang and who passed out programs, the 
Lectors and Eucharistic Ministers, the altar servers (especially Julien who made his debut as a server on 
Easter Sunday morning),  the ushers and volunteers who did the little things that people never notice but 
that make the world of difference, the people who brought their baskets to be blessed, the little gifts that 
appeared for the Fathers, the people who experienced the joy and peace of the Sacrament of Confession 
during the days leading up to Easter – for these and all who simply came to our services and prayed with us 
 

THANK YOU!!!! 

 

mailto:nlkhamis@umich.edu
mailto:kec3r@virginia.edu


 


